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Have Some

DEVIL'S GLEE
with Alpha Z

PAUL BAUER for King

Come See the

Alpha Phi's in
Mars de Gras

everybody's favorite
FROTHY

YOU can CROWN this ZETA
at the

ROMAN HOLIDAY

Zeta Tau Alpha
Lee Cunningham

for Mardi Gras King

Try Your Luck
at the

Chi Omega
"Showboat"

ene Curry for King

Outing Club
Will Hold
Workshop

The Outing Club has invited
the officers of outing clubs from
17 other colleges to attend a
workshop here tomorrow and
Sunday.

The purpose of 'the workshop is
to acquaint representatives with
the various ways each club is or-
ganized and with the different ac-
tivities of each club, David Hutch-
ison, chairman of the workshop,
said.

Members of the Outing Club
who have not yet registered for
the workshop may still register
in the Hetzel Union lobby today.

Registration for the off-campus
representatives will be held to-
night.

The workshop will open with
a discussion of outing club op-
erations at 9 a.m. tomorrow in
the civil engineering cabin. A
discussion of outing club activi-
ties will be held at 10:15 a.m.
A trapshoot, hikes, rockclimb-

ing, canoeing and an archery ex-
hibition will ntike up the after-
noon session. The various divi-
sions will leave from the Civil
Engineering Cabin.

Saturday evening will feature
a square dance and song fest.

The workshop will end on Sun-
day with an interdenominational
worship service and a discussion
of outing club equipment.

Lectures__
(Continued from page one)

or a question and answer per-
iod for the students after the
lecture at the meeting, but
these things might be discussed
and, arranged in the future.
The University Lecture Serieswas set Lip to bring "big name"

speakers to the campus. Mrs.
Roosevelt is scheduled to _speak
here on January 7, and Attlee on
February 23. Schwab Auditorium
has been reserved for both those
nights. Contracts for these speak-
ers were signed and sent out oh
October 29.

Members of the committee who
set up the series are: Forster,
professor of European history,
and Miss Wyland, professor emer-
itus of education, chairman; Don-
al B. Sweegan, assistant profes-
sor of physical education, Sherry
Parkin, Tack Kendall, Reilly
Johnson, Joyce Carson and Kriss.
Myers, arrangements.

Lehman, assistant executive
secretary of the alumni associa-
tion, and Wilbur Lewellen, pub-
licity: Pat O'Bryan, finance: Ro-
bert Beam, director of the alumni
fund, Christian K. Arnold, staff
assistant to the president, and
Jay Feldstein, selection.

The cornerstone for Albert
Schweitzer Village was laid last
Sunday. The village, named after
the famed doctor, philosopher and
humanitarian, is designed to pro-
vide homes for stateless persons.
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WSGA Discusses
Summer Government

A Women's Student Government Association Senate com-
mittee is studying the present system of governing the
women students attending summer sessions to determine
whether to expand or re-organize its summer organization.

"We have just established a need (for the study); nothing
definite has been decided," said
Ellen Donovan, WSGA president.

Committee members, appointed
by Miss Donovan, are Jessie Jan-
jigian, chairman; Sue First, Jean
Nigh, Kip Taylor and one of the
two newly elected freshman sena-
tors.

With the increasing number of
women registering for summer
sessions, Miss Donovan said a
complete summer WSGA organ-
ization might be needed.

In previous years, a Judicial
Board was the only formal student
government for the summer stu-
dents.

A former judicial member was
appointed as chairman by the
Dean of Women's office. The oth-
er board members were selected
from the women students with
no judicial record who were at-
tending the complete - 12-week
summer program.

'Although summer judicial fits
in well with the casual atmosphere

' which exists at summer sessions,

las the past chairman of summer
judicial it is quite evident that
some type of formal organization
is absolutely necessary," said San-
dra Shogren, secretary of WSGA
Senate.,

Miss Shogren listed a four-point
program to improve summer judi-
cial.

•Publish the regulations and
distribute them to women. Last
summer the only regulations
known to summer students were
those posted above the sign -out
sheets.

*Draw-up a- complete set of
summer regulations.

Miss Shogren said she herself
learned of many of the rules
through word of mouth and would
otherwise have been unaware of
their existence.

Arnold Society
Will Be Host
For 7 Schools

Members of the Arnold Air So-
ciety from seven Pennsylvania
colleges and •universities and
Penn State will attend their an-
nual meeting here tomorrow.

The visiting schools are Frank-
lin & Marshall, The University
of Pittsburgh, Duquesne Univer-
sity, Lehigh University, Allegheny
and St. Joseph's Colleges.

Speakers at the meeting will
be Louis J. Ciccoli, executive

. secretary of Arnold Air Society
from Washington, D.C.: Orin H.
Higley, professor of Air Science,
and John Johnston, National
Conclave Chairman from the
University of Pittsburgh.
The squadron commanders will

exchange ideas on the practices
and ideals of the society. The
plans for the society's program
on campus will be made after
suggestions are received at the
meeting.

Movies will be shown on com-
munist military movements and
on the United States Air Force.
There will be a banquet follow-
ing the meeting tomorrow after-
noon.

•Determine fixed penalties for
offenses and infractions. Summer
judicial members had no prece-
dents to guide them in deciding
penalties.

• Select the judicial chairman
by a better method.

Miss Shogren advocated a rec-
ommendation by the winter judi-
cial chairman.

Miss Donovan said the commit-
tee will probably -report before
Christmas.

Barbara Simon, senior in ele-
mentary education from Doug-
lassville and National Command-
er of Angel Flight, will be a guest
at the meetings.

The officers of the Arnold Air
Society here are: William Simon,
Commander; Michael Lightner,
Executive Officer; Samuel Fenati
Adjutant-Recorder; Da 1 e Syp-
herd, Comptroller; and Michael
Maxwell, Information Services
Officer.

Sunny Skies, Cold
F -t f T-1:1

Student Uninjured
In Auto Collision

A University student was un-
injured early yesterday afternoon
when his 1957 Chevrolet- coupe
collided with a station wagon at
the intersection of East Nittany
Avenue and South Pugh Street.

Nathan Koenigseerg, sophomore
in business administration from
Lebanon, was traveling north on
South Pugh and Charles Taylor
of State College was driving east
on Nittany Avenue when the mis-
hap occurred.

cold are seen for today with a
high of 50 degrees. Fair and
quite cold again is predicted for
tonight with a low of 25,

Let's All Come

Alpha Gamma Delta's
Fun House

"Rainbows and Arrows"
Presented by

Pi Beta Phi
ED MORAN

for King
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Five-Man. Band,
Send Team to

By SUSIE LINkROUM
• An original five-man band
opened the show at last night's
pep rally as a small and shiv-
ering crowd cheered for the
Nittany Lions in preparation
for Saturday's game - with
West Virginia.

The band, composed of five stu-
dents, was heartily cheered as it
appeared loudly playing "When
the Saints Go Marching In." The
students voluntarily accepted the
offer to play in place of an organ-
ized band, which could not be ob-
tained.

Vince Marino, junior class
president and master of cere-
monies, entertained the small
crowd of spirited students with
jokes -and ="ad- lib'' comments.

Small
West

J. T. White, end coach for the
Lions, was the featured speaker.
White said the team's chances for
victory are about even with those
of West Virginia.

Alpha Chi Omega sorority gave
a comedy skit, "The Vanquished
Mountaineers." It featured a song
contest between the Penn State
"tweedies" an/ the West Virginia
"drippy mountaineers." Th e
"mountaineers" groggily entered',
carrying jugs of "mountain dew."

The "tweedies" soon over-
whelmed them, claiming victory
and singing "When the Saints Go
Marching In." The rest of the sor-
ority joined in the singing.

A motorcade which preceded
the rally traveled through town

I and campus gathering prospec-
tive "ralliers." It was headed by
the cheerleaders, who later led
the -students in songs and cheers.
• Next week .a banner contest

Crowd
Virginia

will be held for the last home
game. Jack Lange, head cheer-
leader, said he hopes it will in-
duce greater interest and spirit
in the student body. Prizes will
be given in each of the three
groups, fraternities, sororities,
and independents. Since a limi-
ted number of participants will
be allowed, the groups are
urged to start work on the ban-
ners now.
Judith Klanke was general

chairman of the sorority skit,
which included Ellen Butter-
worth, Lois Henderson. Sylvia
Sumner, Carol Bowman, Margery
Green, Barbara Hill, Mildred
Moyer, Jacqueline Long, and
Theadora DelPrete.

Co-chairmen of the rally were
Jack Lange, head cheerleader
Theodore Haller, president of An-
drocles and John Nagy, president
of-Blue Key.


